
' Government of India
' '' Ministry of Defence

, . . : Sena Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 19*, March 2O2O

Office Memorandum

Subject: Preventive measures to be taken to contain the spread of Nove1

Corona Virqs (COVID- 19!-reg.

The undersigned is directed.to say that, Novel Corona Virus {COVID-
191 has been declared as global pandemic by various Nationai and
International Organigati.ons/Agencies and therefor,e in order to contain the
spread of this disease, sorr-le precautioruary measures are required to be
taken by all the employees of MoD(Sectt"). This advisory is being issued wittr
reference to DoPT's O.M. dated 17.O3.242O-

2. All the Jmployees of tl:is Ministry
following necessary measu.res :-

a) Employees, if having flu like
medical consultation ald
treatment/ quarantine.

b) Discourage entr5r of the visitors in tlee ofEce co:npIex to the maxim.u-ur
extent. Routine issue of visitors/Temporaq/ passes should be either
reduced or suspend.ed to possible extent niitla the immediate effect. ALl

the visitors must be allowed after being properly screened.

c) ivieetings, ?S far as feasibie, sho-,.iLd be cione through irideo
conferencing. To rninin:-ize or re-scheduLe meetings invol',''ing large
nurnber of people unless necessary-

d) Avoid non-essential otfi.cia-l travel domestically and internationaliy.

Undertahe essentiaL correspondence on offrciai. emails ald avoid
sending fiies ald documerrts to oti-lei offices, to the extent possibJ.e.

Ensure personal ciearring and sali'rization.

,o,iL ofircials are requii-ed to ta-k-e ca;re of lheir ornm health and iook ou'i

for respira*uoty symptoilsT'fever etc. and if feeling r-:-n\r.e1l should leave

the u,orki:iace aitcr infcrrnir:g repor-ung ofiice::. T1:e hcine qua.ar:tine
shali be cbserueo as pe:: the in-sfur*16ijr-ir-L ,-ri iric,il8'F',V Govc-.rllu--n.:nt oi
7^;:- ^,.^il^'-'l^ ^r r. l-,r-ir ^ifi..i.-.i c.il-
IIf LrLd- a\'a]-rcll-'l\ G L !f \ rf uir-ruaar vrrL'

are accordingly adrfr.sed to take the
?

s5nnptoms, shor:ld take iminediate
are advised to take proper
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h) .Advise aII employees who are at higher risk i.e. older employees,
pregnant employees a:rd employees rnho have underlyi:eg medical
conditions, to take exlra precautions.

Distribution:-
Afl Offrcers/

(S.S.S.Sarma|
D ire etar{Establishroent}

Tele: 23014369
o' J

Sections of MoD(Sectt. ) / Reception offices/ CSO, H-Block-



ANNEXURE

Do's

-.:,
' To maintain persbnalhygiene and physical distancing.

':, ,,; To practice ftequent hand washing. Wash hands with soap and water or

rub. Wash hands even if ihey are visibly clean.
,: ;..'l.r,. .':: .

;' !:"' ' .''l ' T., 
".,tro, 

vnirr nnse anrl moufh with handkerchief/tissue while sneezing

. ,1, ,.: ,.,. , ' ' . ' '' ,, :'-,; ,'., , ; ;'',3 . llo main'rain a safe distance from persons ciuring interaction, especially
. :.'l'' ', --',i'- ..'::t ' .:'

, ;. .:.:' , ', ,. with'thosehavingflulikes)/mpioms... .- - 
":i 'J -'- --'-- -J"'t---",, ] - .l, , .' .',,,', .' .," € ,To'sneeze in the inner side of yotir elbow an not to cough into the: . ' :' :r': .. .":.e ''lO Stlggze III lne Itlllel SlUe Ul yUUI SIUUW irl I Ilt

,i.., '.'' i 'r ' . r ', ', To see a doc'ior if you feei unwell (fever, difficulty in breathing and
, ::

,, i, '. coughing): \4/hile vi-.iting docior, w.gar a masldcloth io cover your mouth

and nose.

* For any fever/fJu-like signs/sympioms, please call Siaie helpline r.rumber;

or the 24x7 helpllne number of the ii4inistry of Healih & Family Welfare

a|011-23978046.

Shake nrnO=.

Have a ilose contact

fever.

Touch your eyes, nose ancJ nrouth

Sneeze or cough into palms of your hands.

Spit in Public.

Travel unnecessarily, pafiicularl5r 16 at-iy sif"^ied region.

Pafticlpaie in lai-ge ga.iherings, including sitting in groups di canteens.

Visit gyms, clubs and crcwded piaces etc.
(-.^-^^-r .---i-
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Don'ts

with anyone, if you're experiencing cough and
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